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BAPTISTS TO AUDITORIUM
* * * - * * * * * * * * * • • •  ¥ ¥ »  * «  «

Local R ed  Cross Quota is Oversubscribed First Day

WILL O R G AN IZE 
FOR CAMPAIGN
Ml of Week Will 

Be Devoted to 
Charity

MORE TH AN  $500 IS 
RECEIVED M O NDAY

Pampa’s Official Red 
aC ro w  Quota Only 
^  $100

Pampa't Bed Cross quota was ov- 
er-eubscribid yesterday on'the first 
day of the ('rive. More than $600 was 
received, although the campaign is 
Just getting inder way.

The nattofed Red Cross placed the 
Pampa quota 1*  $100, and more than 
oae hundred memberships were tak
en out Monday. While more than 
$104 may be donited to the relief 
futife of the Red Cross, in keeping 
with the growth ol the city since the 

. apportionment was made, that will be 
decided by the local committee.

Prom now until the drive is com- 
pMad the funds raised by subscrl; 
lion wllT be used ft*  Ideal chai 
throngh Associated Charities. Hay
ing put over the Red Cross drive, It 
Is desired to carry on the other cam
paign of the week— to raise an ade
quate charity fund and eliminate all 
begging on the streets.

R  will require a minimum of $3.- 
00* to Inaugurate the Associated 
Charities work on the desired basis 
With winter coming on. It is real
ised that the need for well regulat
ed eharity will be large, and that 
proper administration of charity ean 
be done only by a person employed to 
make a study of local needs and give 
personal and financial aid as re
quired I f  passible later, a Red Cross 
nurse may be obtained to give ex
pert personal service In addition to 
investigating charity cases and dis
tributing funds.

Under the most approved plan ot 
Associated Charities, an office is es
tablished and complete records madt 
o f each application for charity. These 
records show at a glance how much 
assistance has been given any indi
vidual over a-period of years, and 
shows whether progress is being 
made toward self-help.

Associated Charities have a rela
tion to such other comparable to 
credit associations, Is that records 
may lie exchanged on cases. Uniform 
methods of record keeping are en 
couraged. These records have another 
advantage, because unworthy Indi
viduals usually refuse to be fully In
vestigated, although they would have 
no hesitancy in soliciting help form 
every available non-regulated source 
in the city. Most of the cities of 
10,000 and above have found such 
s system necessary, and many small
er places have the same plan.

Unregulated soliciting Is Increas
ing here, and both church and busl- 
naas groups are very anxious that 
the charity drive will be large enough 
to solve this problem for a whole 
year. A meeting of business men to 
organise for the promotion of the 
drive in the business district will be 
held at the First National bank at 
10 o’clock tomorrow.

The Rev. Tom. W. Brabham, 
chairman of the charity drive, stat
ed today that hla workers are deter
mined to end the charity problem In 
this one drive, and that they urgent
ly requeste the cooperation of the en
tire community.

Country Club to 
Be Subject of 

Meeting Tonight
The organisation of a country 

club for Pampa will be discussed in 
an open meettng tonight at the' 
Chamber ot Commerce rooms at 7: So 
o’clock by the members of the Pam
pa Golf club and other Interested 
persona. Pampa is believed large 
enough to support a country dub, 
and much enthusiasm Is being taken 
in the organising of a club of the 
present golf club say.

dt has been suggested that a lo
cation be leased where a large up- 
to-date golf (purse may be built and 
where a club house, tennis courts, and 
other places of amusement may be 
erected. -

All the sport enthusiasts In the 
city are urged to he present at the 
meeting tonight.

CONTEMPT IS 
HELD AGAINST 

6 OPERATIVES
Federal Government to 

riRj Press Case in 
rlM*r Court*

TURY TRAILING  
NO W  INVOLVED

Proceedings Follow In
vestigation by the 

Grand Jury

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. *2— Con

tempt proceedings against Harry 
Sinclair, William Burns, and four 
others in connection with the oil 
conspiracy jury scandal were 
brought today In the District of 
Columbia Supereme Court by the 
federal government.

A petition asking that the do- 
"cmlants be compelled to rdio-.v 
cause why they should not be dec.lt 
.vlth by the court was filed by Pin- 
trlet Attorney (Jordon within a day 
after the special committee ap
pointed by Associate Justice Sid- 
dons had begun to function In an 
inquiry as to whether contempt 
proceedings should be Instituted.

Others named In the proceed
ings are Harry Bay, New York; 
Sheldon Clark, Chicago; Sherman 
Burns, New York; and Charles 
Vetthseh, Baltimore.

Justice Siddons set December 6 
as the date for the hearing.

At the suggestion of Justice Sid
dons District Attorney Gordon agreed 
to file a supplemental petition to the 
contempt In the case of Edward Kid- 
well Jr., charged with having freely 
discussed the case during the trial.

lva NSubelmann Is erecting a tile 
stucco residence with garage on 

in the Stroop addition. The 
will coat $4,000.

Schools to Dismiss 
for Thanksgiving and 

Resume on Monday
The Pampn Independent schools 

will dismiss Wednesday afternoon 
for the Thanksgiving holiday and 
will not hold claases until Monday 
morning. The majority of the teach
ers will spend the holiday at their 
homes. •

Saturday afternoon the Harvest
ers will meet Canyon In the college 
town for the district championship 
game and a large following of stu
dents and fans will attend the 
game. Any local fan with a car who 
can take any of the students to 
Canyon with them may leava their 
name* at the Pampa Dally News of
fice.

Washington Twister
*  i §

mm
tk

When a tornado struck Washington, D. O.. killing one person and Injuring more than 200, heavy prop
erty damage was wrought jo residential districts and suburbs where the twister hit. The picture shows 
houses torn by the storm.

lUILIEtS OF PAIPA ARE GUESTS AT LUHCHEOR
British Flier Is JwMj, ■ > . . .  L . . r

SAN FRANCI8CO, No. 22—Cbp- 
tain Frederick Giles, British flier, 
took off from here today at 7:24 a. 
m.. In the second attempt to fly to 
Honolulu on the first lag of his pro
jected flight to New Zeland.

Profiting by his previous experi
ence, Giles made the take-off with 
ease, his plane, weighing more than 
5,000 pounds, loaded with $90 gal
lons of gasoline gaining altitude 
easily.

Hatless, without goggles or helmet, 
and dressed In a light business suit 
He donned a life belt as added trap- 
n’ngs for the 2,400-m!Ie flight. He 
carried no radio, no life raft, no 
parachute, and no sextant, being un
able to use a navigation Instrument

Thus equipped, Giles trusted a 
good bit to luck and bis ability to 
guess the amount of his draft, to
gether with the time honored meth
od of dead reckoning in flying over 
the trackless waste of water which 
already has claimed seven fliers 
who attempted the feat.

Camel Well To
Be Shot Today

The Camel OH company’s No. 1 
Harrah In section 163, block 3, 
Gray county, will be shot Vlth 500 
quarts of nitfo this afternoop at 5 
o’clock. The shot is placed from 
8,125 to 8,285 feet through three 
pay aand.

First show was reached at 3,130 
feet about three weeks ago when the 
well stood with more than 500 feet 
of oil in the hole. The second and 
third showings swabbed about 100 
barrels a day.

This well Is being drilled by B 
E. Finley, W. R. Campbell and H 
G. Twlford.

Danciger Gusher
Flowing Steadily

The Rotary tools were removal 
from the Danciger te al’s No. 3 Jack 
son In section 88 block B-2 In th 
Bowers pool last night at 5 o’clocl 
and the well continued to flow 250 
barrels an hour through the nigh 
and this morning. Standard equip 
ment Is being Installed.

The well came In Sunday after 
uoon for 300 barrels an hour natu
ral flow. The well Is a diagonal off 
set to the Delaney, Esliek and Reis
er well in the same section.

Hosts
Builders of Pampa, poet and 

present, were guests at luncheon 
today of the White Deer Land com
pany at the New Schneider hotel.

Alexander Alcock of New 
York, personal representative of 
Frederic de P. Foster, chief execu
tive of White Deer lands, was guest 
of honor, and in his opening re
marks he praised T. D. Hobart, 
former local representative of the 
firm, as one of the men who have 
contributed much to the building 
up of this city and territory.

Mr. Alcock expressed hts great 
surprise at the recent growth of 
Pampa, and stated that when lie 
drew the first map of the tov/u he 
little expected It to develop as It 
has.

Many speakers praised Mr. Hobart 
and the White Deer Land company 
for service to the community 
and the service of other citizens 
were recalled. Jokes of the early 
days passed back and forth as the 
large group, after partaking of an 
elaborate turkey luncheon, lighted 
cigars and settled back to enjoy 
reminiscences.

M. K. Brown, as toastmaster, in
troduced Mr. Hobart, J. N. Duncan, 
first mayor of Pampa; Mayor F. P. 
Reid; Charles C. Cook, first lawyer 
to "stick;”  Charlie Tignor, long
time employee of White Deer Lands; 
rf. E. Finley, first banker; J. M. 
Dodson, and C. P. Buckler. Each 
spoke happily of -their experiences, 
and expressed faith in the future 
of the city.

Those present included T. D. Ho
bart, W. A. Alcock, B. E. Finley 
M. K. Brown, O. P. Buckler, C. C. 
Cook, DeLea Vicars, J. M. Dodson, 
Joe M. Smith, W. Purvlance, Olln 
E. Hinkle. L. N. McCullough, J. E. 
Murfee, A. H. Doucette, Lynn Boyd, 
W. R. Campbell, F. P. Reid. J. D. 
Sugg. 8cott Barcus, Slier Faulkner, 
C. 8. Barrett, L. q. McMurtry. J. N. 
Duncan, Otto Studer, J. 8. Wynne, 
Tom Crawford, Clyde Fatherea, O. 
T. Hunkapillar. 1. R. Henry. T. H. 
Lane, F. T. M asonic. A. Tignor, 
H. B. Lovett, Dr. A. R. Sawyer, H, 
J. Llppold and Fred Hobart.

Wanted—Dead Bank
i iO u D c r s  “

Reward Is Offered
"A  rewar' of $5,000 will be pale' 

for dead bank robbers" la a sign 
tha. may now be seen In the banks 
o f Texas. The local banks have re
ceived large posters which have been 
paced in prominent places in th( 
buildings.

The poster reads that the Tex*. 
Bankers association will pay $5,000 
for each bank robber killed. Alsi 
there Is no limit to the number and 
that the $5,000 will be paid for each 
one.

There in no particular place men 
tioned whore a robber may be killed 
He, as a menace to society, may bt 
killed while in the act of robbing a 
bank, while escaping, while in a ban
dit car. when 25 or 30 milen away 
or white being hunted by a posse bu 
no live robbers will be accepted.

The Texas Bankers usso. union if 
out to exterminate bank robbing and 
has adopted this drastic plan

STRUCTURE TO 
COST $60,000 

IS ANNOUHCEB
Detailed P l a n s  W ill 

Be Made Tomor
row Evening

MEN OF CHURCH  
M A K E DECISION

Sunday School Plant 
Already Is Being 

Used
Immediate construction of OB 

auditorium to cost more than *00- 
OOO was announced today by tha 
First Baptist church.

The decision to build was reach* 
ed last night at a mass meeting of 
men of the church.

Details of the building program 
will be started out tomorrow night 
at the weekly prayer meeting, whoa 
committees on construction and fi
nancial arrangements will be work
ed out. A full representation of mem
bers of the chnrch Is desired at that 
time. . .

The Baptists recently completed 
a modern Sunday school plant a* on 
annex nr the present building, and 

I  ill nr i f  the Mb® auditorium likely will be 
L lO O r U L u e d  -into this structure. The Sunday 

school building I* located Jturt eaR 
of the church, andgjs attractive b*> 
cause of Its pteaalmfarchttecturo and 

(J construction.
The auditorium will be built al

ong the most modern lines, and wit* 
the carefully planned Sunday school 
plant will give the Baptists very com
plete housing facilities.

Gangsters’ War in 
Chicago Claims a

Victim Today
CHICAGO. Nov, 22— The first vic

tim ot Chicago's new gang war was 
found shot to death In a doorway 
on the south side today. The body 
was that of Frank Herbert.

Police believe that Herbert died 
while trying to crawl to his home af
ter being shot by rival gangsters.

City Election
Is Slow Today

At 3:I.r> p. ni. today only 177 votte 
had been east in the city election to
determine the new commission to 
serve until next April under the now
charier. ,
, A few more Ilian lot) votes were 
casi by noon, but the voting was 
slow this afternoon. Heavier vot
ing is anticipate'! toward 6 o'clock, 
when the polls win close at the city 
hail.

T. D. Ilobart Is unopposed for 
mayor. F. T. Mason and Lynn Boyd 
are out for commissioner No. 2 and 
W. R. Campbell and D. W. Osborne 
are candidates for commissioner No. 
1.

Coolidge Will
Broadcast Thanks

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.— Presi
dent Coolidge will broadcast. hts 
Thanksgiving day proclamation over 
a radio kook-up comprising twenty 
or more stations tomorrow evening 
from his stndy in the White Honoa.

New Serial of Oklahoma 
Will S tart Tomorrow in 

Pampa’s Daily Newspaper

WOULD REVISE TAX

WASHINGTON, Nov. SI— A reduc
tion In the tax on corporation In
comes from 12 1-2 to 11 1-1 per cent 
was approved today by the House 
ways and means committee.

Bitterness was in his heart as 
Tony Harrison rode away from the 
Bar-K ranch and Rita Moore, and 
he told himself passionately that he 
had seen the lost of both of them. 
Yet the love story of Rita Moore aad 
Tony Harrison furnishes the plot of 
the Pampa Dally News latest serial, 
"The Blazing Horizon.”

This Is the first historical novel 
to be written for first publication In 
newspapers, aad Ernest Lynn’s splen
did romance of the opening ot Okla
homa Is ons of our own territory.

The readers ot the News already 
know many of the characters. Yon 
will wish to start reading the very 
first installment, which will be tha 
big Chapter 1 ot tomorrow.

Oldtlmers of this community know 
much of the stirring days of Okla
homa’s early history as a state. And 
since Pawnee B1U himself has ap
proved the historical facta of the 
story, school teaohers wlU find it 
useful In the claseroom.

Start this fine new serial 
row.
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ROVING RADIO STATION 
INVADES FLOOD REGION,

TELLS TALE OF DELUGE

fcwo radio Mte, mounted on motor cars and manned by the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology and The Associated Press, breasted 
Vermont floods to send from isolated communities the first stories of the 
deluge. Above is one of the traveling radios, and below Is a receiving 
Station at which the reports were picked up and telephoned to The Asso
ciated Press at Boston.

__BOSTON— When floods swept
across New England and wiped away 
the normal facilities of communica
tion, two loving radio sets installed 
in motor cars penetrated the strick
en regions of Vermont, hardest hit 
of the suffering states, and carried 
the slory to the outside world.

At the first news of the flood, the 
radio expedition was organized by 
the Massachusetts^lnHtitute of Tech
nology in cooperation with The As- 

JtXfiW. _ __  . _ _
Tvo  cars, equipped with powerful 

short-wave sets, started out in charge 
of J. K. Clapp. Instructor It! the ra 
dio research laboratories of the insti

tute. A. H. Brolly and L. T. Gold
smith went from the school to assist 
in operation of the radio and Paul 
8. Walcott, of the Boston bureau of 
The Associated Press, accompanied 
the party to gather and write the 
stories of the flood.

Plowing through water-swept 
roads the cars reached Brattleboro 
and established one station. The sec
ond car pressed northward, sending 
back news to the first station as It

'went. The relayed messages were f *  
ceived at Massachueetts Tech at 
Cambridge and at the experimental 
station on the estate of Col. H. R. 
Green at South Dartmouth, Mass

Prom both -receiving stations the 
reports were telephoned to The As
sociated Press at Boston and sent 
by wire thence throughout the 
country.

The traveling station was deal 
Ignated 1XM. It operated on a IO
meter wave length In daytime and on
80 meters at night.

Texans Adopt
Ice Skating

DALLAS, Tex.— Ice skating and 
games have taken a strong hold in 
a part o^the country where a temp
erature low enough to cause frost is 
considered cold, and where natural 
ice is seldom seen.

Started a year ago under a syste
matic plan In Dallas. Houston and 
San Antonio, artificial ice rinks have 
reopened this fail, and the ice hock
ey season got under way early in 
November when the Kansas City 
team led by William P. Grant, sec
retary of the American Hockey asso
ciation Visited Texas.

PoigApen games were on the Dal
las schedule. By the time they were 
to end; the rink owners hoped to have 
their plans completed tor a circuit 
which would Include Kansas City, the 
three Texas cities, and possibly Fort 
Worth, Oklahoma City and Tulsa, 
Okla. D. C. Bell, owner of the Dal
las skating rink, expects hockey to 
be successful in the Southwest this 
year.

In San Antonio, the season open
ed with a school and city league ready 
for Ice, and plans well along for In
ter-city series.

Elwln Carroll, manager of the 
rink at Houston, announced plans 
for bringing northern college teams 
to Houston for the holiday season 
series, and also Indicated favorable 
consideration of the league compos
ed of Kansas City, Oklahoma and 
Texas teams.

Although most of those who vis
ited the rinks last year in Texas had
never seen a hockey game, and never 
before attempted to skate on ice. 
•iiey look to the sport enthusiasti
cally.

(lumen here this year will be play
ed on a new *250,000 rink, said to 
be one of the four largest in the 
country.

GOLD FISH FREE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

This Week

Mahan Drug Co.

GOOD COOKS
— Prefer to prepare good 
food. Here you’ll find 
the best, priced low. Our 
leaders for

THANKSGIVING
Celery

Cranberries
Lettuce

Fresh Tomatoes 
Mince Meat 

Pum pkin
Fruits of All Kinds

Anything that goes to 
make a Thanksgiving din
ner, we will ha\»e at the 
best prices.

Watch Our Window for 
Special Prices!

WRIGHT’S
G R O C E R Y

First Door East of the 
Post Office

■" £

H  '

THANKSGIVING
LINENS

THROUGHOUT the entire year there is no time when 
the hostess desires her lable to look its very best more 
thsu for Thsnksglving dinner. Our selection of exquisite 
imported Linens, woven most conscientiously and care
fully on looms in Ireland, will do Justice to any Thanks 
giving Day function you m »» be planning to have. 
Special prices prevail now.

Special For 
Thanksgiving
r 9

More M System Low Prices

F O R  W E D N E S D A Y !
- fL .

Cranberries
Extra large, 
delicious, 
Each J____

Extra largte, 
well bleached,

Green Onions Per bunch,] 
Each ___

Heinz, 
large size,, 
Each _

Fruit Cake Sunshine, 
per pound, 
Each S- -

Peaches Libby’s
large 2l/ 2 size, 
only ________ _

mm mom

Dates Dromedary, 
Golden, 
per pkg. __

Libby’s, 
quarts, 
only ...

P m n p k i "
Van Camps,
large

2l/z  **ze

Hart Brand, 
No. 2
can

No. 1 soft 
shell,
per lb.

j_mSs

TURKEYS. HENS. f  I Y E I S - P I E I I T Y  OF

- ■!%- , 4'T V-



WE ARE THANKFUL—
For the Divine Mercy that has spared 

us for tasks of usefulness.

For the privilege of participating in the 
growth and development of a GREATER 
PAMPA.

For— above all— the faith and goodwill 
of our customers, without which our con* 
tinued existence and prosperity would be 
impossible.

Clem Lumber Co

engagements and hla duties as a 
teacher of history, civics and athlet
ics at the public school of Wlckers- 
dorf In Thurtngta. His purpose In go
ing to the States is to study Ameri
can methods of teaching and training 
and to train in, a warmer climate for 
tht 1928 Amsterdam Olympiad.

After visiting New York, Detroit. 
Chicago and San Francisco, spendlns 
Christmas with Mends In the latter 
city, Platser intends to go te Ans- 
tralia to take part in several events.

JNitaer tfca taken issue with the 
German athletic commissions, which 
opgeao, ,gn atWote's participating in 
event* unless he h  -In topnotch 
fosh, 1n,-order to save him for bnt a 
few all-star events

•‘It  Is, of course. Impossible 
throughout the year to be in best 
form," Peltxer says, "but one ought

Was Costly to Tigers
Physically unfit to piny, for ho 

staggered to the sldellnee as would n 
drunken man, Howe showed the 
fighting spirit every inch of the wuy. 
several times turning his head to 
Where the teams were lined up as If 
debating as to whether or not he 
would return.

As he neared the lines he removed 
his headgear and tossed H nstde in
disgust and disappointment. Howe

constantly to remain in the vietnlty 
of one’s achievements, because only 
then can one develop beyond oneself. 
Every time when I failed for a time 
to take part in events, 1 found that 
I had gone back, and only through 
hard training1 and difficult contests 
was I able again to climb Into first 
place."

The outstanding event In Peltier's

wanted to remain in that game until 
the finish.
.! I have since wondered if the pic
ture of Howe as he left the field 
didn’t have Its effect on the Prince
ton team. Certainly the Tigers’ piny 
deteriorated after he retired.

While the forward pass. Hoben to 
Fishwiek, was the scoring piny 
that actually beat Princeton, I will 
always think the passing of Howe 
from the game to the sidelines' was 
equally costly to the Tigers’ chances.

best center I have seen In action this

THE PAMPA DAILY MEWS, TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 22, 1*27.
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GERM AN TEACHER-ATHLETE  

* TO  U. S. FOR W INTER
COMES
TRAINING

STEIN, Germany— America’s cli
mate and its methods of teaching and 
training are attractions for Dr. Ot
to Peitzer, famous German athlete.

Peltier, holder of the world’s rec
ords tor numerous track events, In
cluding the 1,500 meter dash, will 
sail for New York November 21 on 
the “ Dresden." He will be accom
panied by a German specialist in 
athletes’ diseases, Dr. Brustmann.

The German runner has had the 
American trip in mind since Hay, 
191S, but it was delayed by athletic

teacher

Soplw Lacked
A  few hours before the Prlnce- 

ton-Yale game I chatted with a for
mer Princeton star, close to Bill 
Roper. In reply to my querry as to 
how he doped he outcome, be said:

"Princeton has a great team, but 
If the game is close and it is bard 
pressed to hold a scant lead, it may 
prove unequal to the occasion. Not 
because of lack of courage but rath
er poise.

"The ’Princeton team Is largely; 
made up of sophomores. Few of them 1 
have ever faced Yale. It will be a 
teriff c strain for moat of the young
sters and It It only natural that they, 
may suffer from lack of experience 
in the final stages if the score is 
close."

• • •
After the game was over and 

Yale had won In the closing min
utes of play. I vividly recalled the 
comments of the Tiger star of six 
years back.

*  •  •

4 'hanged Fight of Line
Glancing over the list of players 

In the Princeton squad who were eli
gible tor the Yale game, I find the 
names of 15 sophomores and as many 
Juniors. •

While Princeton was far from a 
one-man team, as a matter of fact 
the Tiger lineup trai one of the best 
all-round combinations I have seen 
this year. It seems to me that the 
moment Center Howe passed from 
the gridiron, the Princeton line lost 
much of its power.

I am told that Howe, badly used 
up in Ohio State game, wasn’t physi
cally fit to engage in a single scrim
mage prior to the Yale game. In that 
contest he was pitted against the

season. Charleswortn.
IJntll he was forced out because of 

Injuries with about 12 minutes to 
play, Howe held his own, despite 
the fact Chsrlesworth was pressing 
every minute. Fatigue more than In
juries flually. forced Coach Roper to 
withdraw Howe from the game.

How he hated to go. Ho iouglit

career was his defeat of both Nurmi 
and Wide In September 19 38, when 
he established a new world record 
of 3.51 minutes for the 1,500 meter
race.

Peltier was born March 8, 1900. 
He studied medicine at the Universi
ty of Munich and Jena, but- later 
changed over to political science and 
sociology. He took up sports in 1920 
in the hope of improving his health,- 
with little or no ides of making a 
world success of it.

He has turned down an offer of 
(50,000 from an American film con

us he wants to represent Ger
many at the Olympic Games.

off five or six Tigers who sought to 
induce him to depart from the field 
and it was not until the officials 
stepped into the picture that he eon-

Watch those sophomore Tigers 
next year. Princeton is due for ano
ther great team.

N KW REGENT A MEMBER
OF HIHTORIOAL HOCIETY

CANYON, Nov. 18— Honorable J. 
O. Guleke of Amarillo, who has re
cently been appointed a member of

JOIN IN THE UNITED CHARITIES 
AND RED CROSS DRIVE

PAMPA, TEXAS
and help suffering humanity

PAGE THRE1
the Board of Regents of the Teach
ers colleges of Texas, is a member of 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical So
ciety.

The records of the society show 
that Mr. Guleke became a life mem

ber of the organization dn July 19, 
1927. He has shown a very helpful 
interest In the work of the Society 
which is the pioneer regional histor
ical Society In the State of Texas.

GOLD FISH FREE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

This Week

Mahan Drug Co.

f'K. ‘

So Many--
J

' of the good things of life
\ are literally showered j

p l M i\\ upon us here in the Pan-
Jr v Wf [I 1 handle that we are glad .

f Ĥ Hr 1 \ to pause in the spirit of
<>|9»-MH rJiitW ?• l \ Thanksgiving and reflect,

l  \ if but for a day, on the
‘ ft Ym 1

I*! 3 ■ 1 \ reality of our blessing.

\  \
] )  S O L O W

J  P E T R O L E U M
S ' .  AND

r.v - : . S U P P L Y  CO. Hi
III

E L E C T R I C A L  G I F T S
THAT SERVE

The long, cold winter evenings are almost here and 
the warm glow of the fire can be made more enjoyable 
by the soft light of attractive lamps.

JUST ARRIVED A L L ]

L A M P S

Beautiful colors which will harmonize with your furnishings and 
smart styles characterize our complete selection of p o r t a b l e  
lamps-—

Floor and Reading Table and Boudoir

I M P S  I M P S
$15.00 AND UP $4.29 ADR UP

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n y
Day &  Zimmermann, Inc. Management

W K ' vk .

,..■
X* WrM'mk
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P a m p *  D a i ly  N e w * sides politics and they will not 
leave their claims unasserted 
even when party regularity 
calls sternly to duty. The 
tariff, General Hancock said, 
was a local issue, a truth that 
should have won him the pres
idency, but didn’t. Truth is 
often disappointing. Yes, the 
tariff is a local issue and so 
are other regional interests: 
horse breeding in Kentucky, 
the sugar beet, in Louisiana, 
the movies in Hollywood and 
beer in the free state of Mary
land. Where politics inter
feres too . much with these 
local interests politics will get 
a black eye.— Kansas City 
Star.

More Returning Soldiers
Now that Ambassador Mor

row has been seen talking to 
President Calles, a few broad
minded Americans in Mexico 
City may condescend to speak

PHILIP R. POND 
Manager

OLIN  K. H INKLE 
Editor

3 & a , m
a w s s A a

civilly to Mexican officials.

There are many detective 
agencies in the United States 
and some of them get away 
with murder, but somehow 
Williajm J. Burns seems to be 
the impresario most often 
caught and exposed.

Charles M. Schwab, apostle 
of sunshine in industry, says 
he is wearing a 1912 overcoat. 
The rest of us who make 
such heartbreaking attempts 
to keep coats looking well 
through their third year won
der how many other coats 
Charlie has worn out in the 
meantime.

TWINKLES
The Grange took an opti

mistic view, cotton took anoth
er jump, and it looks like the 
country won't go hungry be
cause of deserted farms.

A man injured in an auto 
wreck was not Ray Terrell, so 
the people of Oklahoma will 
have to keep on hoping.

Winston ChurchillWhen i ,  ..................... .
firing at H. G. Wells, asserts 
that "it is indescribably mean 
to tell an untruth to cage a 
few paltry votes" he seems 
to indicate that some British 
politicians are as hypocritical 
as our own— and you can take 
that either way.

Well, it looks like Teapot 
Dome is simmering along pret
ty well, even with the "lid 
off."

*  *  b
Sweetwater has abandoned 

the old jail, but a number of 
prisoners beat the town to it
a while back.

•  *  *

Bernard Shaw says he is 
the messenger boy. of a new 
age. In common with those 
boys, he is delivering a lot 
of frivolous stuff along with 
the rest.

Hew city haU-awdltorlnm. 
O n it ) agricultural •*?»«. 
Additional street paring. ‘
Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite road paring work. 
Encourage existing Industrie*. 
Invite new Industries.
Complete water, newer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying indnatry. 
Municipal band. ~ /
Municipal airport.
Pampa Pair. '
Associated Charities.

County home demons! nit ion 
agent.

High school gymnasium.

It may be significant that 
the Burns detective who want
ed an honest man to whom he 
might reveal his story of al
leged attempts to tamper with 
the Sinclair jury chose, out of 
all the public - servants in 
Washington, Gifford Pinchot, 
who holds no office.He will sit in the new capitol 

at Frankfort, drum thought
fully with his fingers on his 
mahogany desk and look out 
the window at the statue of 
William Goebel with the 100 
per cent indorsement of Wil
liam J. Bryan engraved on its 
pedestal. There may be other 
things he can do, but we can
not at this moment think what 
they may be.

This result is heartening. 
There are, after all, other in
dustries in this country be-

Now is the time when jani
tors settle down for a long
winter’s rest.

He who goes about wiih his 
nose in the air is apt to sec a 
cloudy sky.

The scars of war have heal
ed but it looks as though' poli
ticians never will forget the 
sources of revenue discovered.

him, and weeping, swat hint: 
for he had pledged himself 
if elected governor to make it 
unlawful to bet on a hoss race. 
We understand he did this not. 
because he was opposed to rac
ing, but in order to try to res
cue Kentucky from the domi
nation of the Jockey Club. 
Kentucky may have desired 
emancipation, but not at (he 
risk of losing thq horses.^ 

Kentucky/has had many re
verses. Henry Clay couldn’t

,.uu ju mJV(jiiUi V„UIU yuu __ _____, ______________live forever, Lincoln moved
give the English team t h e  d e -  stood by a ratio of 6 to 1 in ' away to Indiana and then to
ctsion without fighting a favor of the American team. Illinois, John C. Breckenndge
strong urge to favor home Simmons had the negative of lost the presidency; in despair
folks’  the compulsory military train- it voted for McClellan and
. T W  are inapireil a______ a . a .,.  »  "1EJ"!?.!’ WS

Luxuries are almost prohib
itive here, but in Russia you 
can get a divorce for twenty
cents.

A man who can sleep sound
ly in a hard pew in church 
will kick if given an upper 
berth in a Pullman.— The 
Louisville Times.

Pawnee Bill Approves News’ Next Serial

f k W N E E & H X S *
Ra w n e e

ffalo Ranch

I havs road Hr.Lynn's story 
on Indian Territory and Oklahoma o art
fully,and do not find a single cctrac- 
tlon I could nalM. Ba has the atnospher* 
of those early days p erffttly and the llv< 
conditions existing in tnosTdays ere tru' 
drawn.

ittg the opinion of the most 
people.

The old American plan of 
"the best two out of three” 
judges, and in which the audi
ence was free to voice its pre
judice and favoritism, is quite 
unlike this, and it requires 
Closer attention and more 
fairness to take part in the 
final decisioq. It should 
cause debating to become a 
More popular pastime. In 
some open forum debating of 
this kind, the audience is given 
an opportunity to ‘ xpress it
self on the subject.

English debating is less for
mal, more witty, and less 
forceful than the better or
ganized, stiffly delivered, and

Dressed Turkeys 
Dressed Hens and Fryers 
Fresh Local Country Eggs

Place Order* Early 
Limited Number

4ours dost Truly

PAWNEE B IL L
Rf|>ro<liiml above Is a letter H« which Gordon W. Ullle, “ Pawnee Bill,”  gives his endorsement of the 
raey ami Interest of “Tlie Blazing Horizon,”  the next serial story which The News will present tomorrow.

Pop, you arem t 
really GOlMe ro 
gU-L OOP AilCE
7UBkEV,APE J

Do you really tmmu. 
PoP M EAM T IT VNAEM 
A E  SAID Afe yJAS SCUMS
70 s a a Rp e m  tu r  a x e

70 W L L  OUQ ___S
n TURx&yT j '

) VQO A)AM T 7UCR6Y 
FOB ycxJC 7AAMkSSNIAi6 
DIMMER, DOMTVOO? 
OP COURSE SNE J/Jlj 

AAM ETO
RILL i r -  ^

TOMORROW)? 
7t> MORROW t ?  

VWAY, DlDM T X LEI 
O S C A R  MAMS IT  

IM 7MS FIRS?* 
v. PLACE J

)  VMAY tdanogrcw o  »
)  SO M 07AER  CAM 

J  DRESS ITA M O  S E T  J IT ALL R E A D Y  v -  
{ FOR OOR r— ^  

DIMMER
7 A U R S D A y / )A ^  A ,  *

A n d  H is

FRIENDS

1 AOPE M O T- 
L E T'S  SO IMAM' 

A S A  M IA ' ,

VslM£M XR6
yex ’ ^ o i m <s  t o  
' A IL L IT ,  ,  

I PO P?

What
to Do!
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soft strain* of ' ‘The Blue Call," 
played by Miss Mitchell.

The float, beautifully constructed 
of yellow and blue with two blue 
bird* each bearing the letter “ 8", was 
loaded to the utmost with gifts of

College Staff It 
Kept Busy With

Various Duties

j Social Calendar j
S O C I A L  N E W S

El Progresso club wilj meet Tues 
day afternoon at 2: SO o'clock at the

bY 11188 LEORA MAY

Details were not learned
G. C. MALONE 

vice. Phone 181.

TEN HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS YEARS 
IN PAMPA

Our feeling of Thanksgiving is doubled at this time of 
the year because it marks our tenth anniversary in serving 
Pampa and the Pampa trade territory.

5A Y. T H A T 'S  N O TH IN G  B U T  A  S  
D A R N  CHEAP NCNEL — "WHY DON’T  
Y O U  R EA D  SOMETHING ELEVATING 

INSTEAD Cfr POLLUTING T O U R  * 
, M IN D Y U TH  BU N K  U K 6  THAT— ?

THE NEXT THING X KNOW YOU’LL  
> BE STARTING IN W HERE TH E

• R U STY  R O B E S  REVENGE 
SOUNDS TKRtLUNGi — 
W ON D ER W H A T  IT'S  

' A L L  A B O U T — -T M

O n -A  BOOK
T h a t  b il l  ‘
L E T T  ON TH' 
•t TABLE  r-

W RAT T'REAOiN' 
CHICK.? j —*

JAM ES BOTS L E T T  O E f

Forty-Two Party 
Is Given Monday 
In Vicar’s Home

Mrs. J. 8. Wynne, Mrs. C. L. 
Thomas, and Mrs. DeLea Vicars Mon
day aftrnoon entertained a num
ber of their friends. The afternoon 
was enjoyalily spent In playing forty- 
two, in which Mrs. Fuller Barnett 
was winner of a unique prize.

Thanksgiving decorations added 
to the attractiveness of the rooms 
and the charms and favors given af
forded much amusement.among the 
guests.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed the following guests: Mrs. B. E. 
Finley. Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Mrs. A. 
Cole, Mrs. C. C. Dodd, Mrs. Lee Led- 
rlck, Mrs. Neal McCullough, Mrs. 
White, Mrs. Irvin Cole, Mrs. V. K. 
Fatheree, Mrs. Nets Walberg. Mrs. 
James Todd, Mrs. Carson Loftus, 
Mrs. Roy Tinsley, Mrs. J. B. Chap
man, lira. Fuller Barnett, Mrs. Ivey 
Duncan, Mrs. Charles Stowell, and 
Mrs. VUta Stana/d i * '

Bride-Elect of the 
Season Is Honored in 
Doucette Home

A  very original blue bird shower 
was given In the home of Mrs. A. H. 
Doucette Monday evening, honoring 
Miss Annie Laura Sawyer, popular 
bride elect of the Thanksgiving sea
son. Hand painted bine bird Invita
tions were sent out during the lat
ter part Qf last week, and were 
readily answered In anticipations of 
the enjoyable time In store for the

The genial hospitality of the ev
ening was opened with a contest of 
flowers, a "Blooming Romance," In 
which Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar was 
successful In winning a lovely bud 
vase as a prize. Miss Dorothy Dou
cette then favored the guests with a 
reading appropriate to the occasion, 
"The Lesson with a Fan.”

A hlue-blrd contest, carrying out 
the theme of decoration of the even
ing. proved enjoyable and amusing, 
those failing to complete the contest 
giving original rhymes concerning 
birds. Mrs. Edwin Vicars was award
ed a blue hied bud vase in giving 
the most amusing rhyme.

Mrs. Doucette, In a very lovely 
manner, sang “ The Sweetest Story 
Ever Told" accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell.A "Shake
spearian Romance," a contest of more 
difficult nature, was won by Mrs. V. 
E. Fatheree, who was awarded a 
novel price of a doll pin-cushion. 
The lovely prises given in the con
tests were presented to Miss Sawyer. 
A reoeipe book was then passed 
among the guests who each wrote her 
favorite recipe for the benefit of the 
honoree . 1

The elaborate decorations In lieau- 
tiful Colors of blue and yellow with 
tiny blue birds perched about the 
room were made more lovely by a 
blue light that cast its glow over the 
cehe. It was beneath this light that 

Miss Sawyer was seated while Mrs. 
Doucette read a cleverly written or
iginal poem.

Ribbons of yellow ttnd blue were 
then placed in the hands of the hon
oree by which she slowly drew a 
beautiful float toward her to the

unspeakable beauty. The opening of 
the presents afforded much delight 
among the guests, and were of a 
beautiful assortment of glass wear, 
linens, and other useful and attrac
tive gifts.

Refreshments of fruit salad in or
ange cups, heart-shaped sandwiches, 
olives, fruit cake and whipped cream 
on which the letter “ 8,” was written 
were served the guests, Mrs. George 
GUI, and Mrs. Emma LeFors, assist
ing the hostess.

The personnel of this delightful 
party Included Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs 
A. Cole, Mrs. I. B. Hughey, Mrs. Ed
win Vicars. Mrs. V. K. Fatheree. Mrs. 
J. S. Wynne, Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mrs. 
P.,0. Sanders. Mrs. J. D. Sugg. Mrs. 
George Gill. Mrs. C. C. Sloan. Mrs. 
John Henry, Mrs. Mack Graham, 
Mrs. Ora Duenkel, Mrs. Wade Dun
can, Mrs. R. J. Kiser, Mrs. W. Pur- 
viatice, Mrs. Charles C. Cook, Mrs. 
C. T. Hunkaplllar, Mrs. W. P. Mas
ters, Mrs. Frank Catterton, Mrs. Air 
ta Stanurd, Mrs. John Willis, Mrs. C. 
C. Dodd, Mias Wilma Chapman. 
Miss Margaret Schmidt, Miss Laura 
V. Brown, Miss Julia Mae Barnhart, 
Miss Edna Hogg. Miss Dorothy Dou
cette and Miss Ruth Ann Mitche.ll.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Henry, and 
daughter. Miss Ruth, and -r- Calvin 
Whately of Abilene are the guests of 
relatives here.

Mrs. A. L. Wincett of Higgins, and 
Mrs. Mead of Miami are visitors of 
Mrs. P. C. Ledrick this week.

THANK YOU-
I

Sportsmen of Pampa
■ ■ .

With your consistent support, we have been able 
to make extensive improvements which will enable 
us in the future to make your favorite spoils even more 
enjoyable. We have just added equipment at a cost 
of $2000.

Our new eigtheen-foot regulation ring surrounded 
by 900 comfortable seats will make it possible for a 
greater number of patrons to enjoy the boxing 
matches.

Our goal is to promote 'the best matches possible 
at the lowest possible prices. In the future, as in the ; 
past, our prices will be at a minimum.

We invite you to come and bring your friends. 
The support of the people of Pampa in the past is ap
preciated. In the future you may well expect t6 find 
better accommodation^. :?

. . ' » • V. r .* •* V. i  -

■■ i * l »

N E T H A I*  YOU

m m m g r n c M M
West Foster Avenue

home of Mrs. G. C. Walstad with 
Mrs. W. L. Woodward continuing as 
leader.

The Baptist circles of the W. M 
U. will meet as follows Wednesday 
afternoon at 8:30 o’clock: Circle one 
with l̂ Jrs. T. B. Solpmou, Circle two 
with Mrs. J. C. Barnard. Circle three 
with Mrs. R. W. Wild, and Circle 
four with Mrs. Curtis Clem.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will hold a food sale Wed
nesday at 10 o’clock In Woodward 
and Lane's grocery.

The ladies of the Methodist church 
will serve a Thanksgiving dinner 
Thursday at the church »

The Friday 13 Bridge oluh , will 
meet Friday afternoon at 2:30'in'the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Fatheree.

HTA1CN ENGAGEMENT BROKEN

(By Associated Presk)
NEW YORK, Nov. 22— Miss Kath

erine Wilson, actress, announced to 
he Associated Press today that her 
mgagemeut to Richard Barthlemess, 
icreen star, has been broken off be- 
■ause she desires to return to the 
3ia*e.

j .  W. Carter received injuries to 
his spine last night wheu he fell ov- 
>r a car fender in the dark. He is 
vesting at his home.

CANYON. Nov. 22— Dr R. P. Jar- 
rett, head of the education depart
ment of Ihe West Texas State Teach
ers college will go to Brownfield 
December 2. He is to deliver two 
lectures before a teacher* institute 
there.

President J. A. Hill already has 
a. number of engagements for 1928 
On February 11 he will address a 
teachers meeting ai Sudan.

During the next week, Miss Tenn
essee Malone, librarian, and Miss 
Dart hula Walker, head of the depart
ment of geography at the Canyon 
College, are to appear on the prog
ram of the State Teachers associa
tion at Houston. '

Miss Anna I. Hibbets, president of 
the Ex-st udents association, will fte 
in charge of the West Texas State 
Teacher* college breakfast: at Hous
ton November 26. This will be at
tended by ex-students of the'Canyori 
college who are now living In many 
parts of Texas. Miss Alma Guenther 
o r  Houston Is assisting in making 
the arrangements.

ED HOBBY DIES.
(By the Associated Press.)

AUSTIN. Nov.’ 22.— Reports reach
ing the governor’s office today said 
that Ed Hobby, termer Delias 
banker and brother of former 
Governor Hobby, Is dead In Kerr- 
ville.

Menus for the Family
BY HIMTKH MARY

. BHEAKFA8T— Chilled apple sauce 
cereal cream, sausage rakes, buck
wheat pancakes, syrup, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— Casserole of vege
tables, tomato je'ly salad, rye bread, 
chocolate bread pudding, milk, tea 

DINNER— Pot roast of steak and 
vegetables, mashed potatoes. ro- 
maine salad, cherry p*a. milk, cof
fee. »
l*nl Roast of Ktrsk and Vegetables 

One flank steak, % ounces fresh 
fat pork, 2 onions, 3 carrots, 2 large 
turnips, 2 cups shredded cabbage, i  
canned tomatoes, 2 teaspoons salt. 
1-4 teaspoon pepper. 1 cup seeded 
raisins.

Cut pork lu Hay pieces and cook 
in an iron kettle or' heavy alumin
um kettle until brown,. Cut steak in
to pieces for serving after trimming 
and removing.skin Brown quickly 
on both' sides in hot fat in kettle. Add 
onions peeled and sliced, carrot t 
scraped and cat ip match-likc strips, 
turnips pared and dt<je »̂ and cab
bage. Season with salt, and pepper 
and add tomatoes, Add enough bail
ing water, to barely cover meat and 
vegetables and sprinkle raisins over 
top. Cover closely',-mmI  iSiagmer for 
two hours. Do noi. let the ’kettle" 
bubble.hot keep it- just below; the 
boiling poifit. Serve- m4at an a hot / 
platter surrounded . wjrta the vegeta
bles with- the raisins sprinkled 
through. • •

Ambulance

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore of White 
Deer were Pampa visitors today.I .

Have you rear) the classified ads'

We have kept our stocks replenished to meet the increas
ing demands brought about by the marvelous growth of 
Pampa.

As we pause to give thanks for our past prosperity we are 
mindful of the future and plan for it an even higher standard 
of service. vV „ f

To those customers whose patroliagc has made possible 
1 these pleasant years in Pampa we extend our thanks and 

best wishes.

LANE
Phone 30 We Deliver

tK-Mnv-rj

Pop
Takes a 
Squint

• • •

YJAVT'LL 1 SEE C ALL-H E'S
s e t t in g  a  d u r n  p o o r  e x a m p l e

BY LETTING SXJCH TRASH LIE 
AROUND -  GIMME THAT BOOK.!' 
WHAT TOO DON’T  KNOW WON'T 
HURT Y O U ~  AN' W HAT TOO DO 

KNOW  DOESN'T SEEM  TO  
D O  YOU A N Y  GOOD

By
TAYLOR
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Women Consider 
Penology Reform

a law,to Include the teaching of safe
ty In school curricula.

Mrs. Charles M. Dickinson of Bing
hamton will have charge of the at 
nual Helmuth Fellowship dinner, t u*

which precedes the convention, and 
Mrs. Harold Vincent Milllgap^J Cor- 
one aside over the music din-

Mrs. Vera Bull Hull of 
Music will speak.

The Execution of Gen. Gomez

NEW YORK— Four hundred
thousand New York_State clubwo
men have gone to Jail— In person or 
by proxy.

The are also investigating the con
dition of the New York State Refor
matory for Women reported to be 
without funds for repairs or the 
training of inmates.

Reports will be given of the mod
el house built and equipped undet 
the direction of the federation's Ame
rican Home department, play
grounds .established by women's clubs 
in small communities throughout the 
state.

A $20 prise will be offered for the 
best poem descriptive of Montlcelld, 
the home of Thomas Jefferson, to 
be known as the Grace Bronson Pur
dy poem in honor of the state presi
dent.

A penology program based upon 
.the reports of these Investigations 
will be determined at the SSrd an
nual convention of the New York 
State federation of Women's Clubs at 
Syracuse, at which Mrs. William H. 
Purdy of If oust Vernon will preside. 
The meeting will last from Nov. it  
to 17. Delegates will consider a pro
posed new law to Increase the num
ber of kindergartens In the state and

T  YO U R  GLASS READY FOR  
THE COLD W INTR Y BLASTS!

Now is the best time to (ret those broken glosses 
replaced. Even a small crack will cause a lot of 
discomfort inside your car^—and it’s liable to give 
way completely just whfca It is coldest.

Drive in today. It will take only a few min
utes and the cost is very reasonable.

From Argentina1, 
* on Horseback

Judge Ben 8. Baldwin spent Mon
day in Panhandle. C. E. HUTCHINS, Prep.

Vincent to a Draw 
at Athletic Chib

Attorney Burke Mathes is attend
ing court In Plalnvlew this week.

Pug Humphries of Drum- 
right. Okla.. and Clauslne Vlnvent 
of Stillwater, Okla., battled ten 
room* to a draw last night at the 
Purnpa Athletic club. First Vincent 
would be' In the lead only to have 
Humphries come back strong, es
pecially In the infighting, when his 
short arms worked like pistons on 
Vincent's stomach.

Humphries started forcing the 
tight in the first round and continu
ed to lead. Vincent Is long and rangy 
while Humphries is short and stout.

The first round was even. Both 
boys were being careful and leading 
few blows, although Humphries waB 

doioa (.he leading. The second round 
went to Humphries by his aggress
iveness, while Vlnvent took the 
third ou solid punches.

In the fourth, Humphries landed a 
hard right to the Jaw and Vincent 
took the count for four, but came 
back strong to make a draw on the 
round Number five was Vincent's 
and six went to Humphries.

Vincent took a lead in the seventh 
when lie landed to the jaw. sending 
Humphries down for a count of 
eight ' Humphries’ eye was bleeding 
from old cut which Vincent open
ed with bis head. Humphries show
ed a albe comeback to take the 
eighth round.

Round nine was Vincent’s by a 
shade while the last roun dwent to 
Humphries ou solid punches to the 
bead. He was leading all through the 
round „ ,

Red Andrews of Amarillo was the j 
third man in the ring.

Duff Stanley of Amarillo won an 
easy decision over Rattling Bob Mur- ! 
ray, who was too slow for the ran
gy hoy from Amgrlllo. Rattling Bob 
only took one round out of the eight.

Stanley commenced to use his su- 
"perior reach in the first round, and 
In the fourth round had Bob down 
for n count of five with solid rights 
to the stomach Boh also took h count 
if five in the 'firth and nine in the 
sixth

Freddie Young of Borger took 
Farrell into camp in the special 
event, although Farrell finished the 
bout strong. Young was a rangy boy 
with a long reach which he used to 
keep Farrell away, but when the 
former Pam pa boy got at close 
-sage he usually landed solid.

The newsboys put on a classy 
. four-minute round for the fans. The 
.uidgeia also wielded wicked pairs 
if mitts ,,v * >

Irish Jimmie Murphy, a prominent 
welterweight, was the third man in

JUST AS THE BOUNTIFUL HARVEST  
AND  GENERAL PROSPERITY  

W AS CELEBRATED YfiARS  
AGO BY OUR PURITAN  

FOREFATHERS-----
For the Most Enjoyable “Feast” of the 
Year You Want the Best of Foods . . *

Riding from Buenos Aires through 
South and Central America, Felix 
Tschlffely, Argentine horseman, U 
shown here at Mexico City on. his 
horse “ Mancha." He left Buenov 
Aires two and a half years ag*> 
and. riding leisurely, expects to 
reach New York In March.
“ Mancha’’ is Ik veers old. too.

Visit our store tonight or tomorrow and pidk 
what you will need for the big meal Thursday, 
You will find the best of Meat, Fruit, Vegetables 
and Groceries especially chosen for Thanksgiving.

If you care to telephone just call 362 and 364 
and your order will be given t\$e best of expert at
tention. , .

We have set aside Thursday to celebrate a develop
ment and harvest unsurpassed— that of the Pampa 
trade territory.

It is a source of satisfaction to us at this time 
to know that we are prepared to serve this growing 
community even better in the coming year.

the ring for the preliminaries.
Earl Puryear, for many years ban

tamweight champion of the world, 
was sitting in the press box last 
night. He was visiting In Amarillo 
and tame over to see the bout. Pur- 
year in his time In the ring boxed 
306 matches and only lost 18. He 
fought Abe Goldstein, Pal Moore, 
Kid Kaplan, and manj others who 
later became champions. He was 
sever knocked out.

PLENTY OF DRESSED TURKEYS and 
LIVE GEESE

OIL B E L T  GROCERY
Third Door East of Postof Bee— Ph. 362

‘y r i e n U i

is the one 
that Covers

At this time of Thanksgiving there is no 

one more thankful than the man who owns 

his home. You will be too, if you build— and 

build with materials that last.

The destined big building program of 
Pampa makes right how the time to buy that 
lot and to build. Prices are advancing and a 

home will increase in value as the years.* Let 

us discuss our time-payment plan with you.

GOLD FISH FREE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

This Week

Food Fitting the Big Occasion
Batteries are like ha- 
mans— you’ve got to 
keep them in good con
dition for long life.
Let Us Care For Your 

Battery

FLOYD
BATTERY
COM PANY

You are assured a successful meal 
if you buy 'here. Everything is 
fresh, pure and clean and you can’t 
buy anything but the best. Come 
in or telephone. Our delivery ser
vice ahd careful choosing will more 
than please you.

There will be little need to hunt 
for the things you will need for 
Thanksgiving dinner. We have in 
stock a complete line of Groceries, 
Meats, Fruits and Vegetables, es
pecially picked for the occasion. Free Plans 

and Specifications—
Ask Us.

C E I T H L  n i l  I I I K E 1 1  GROCERY
Phone 67 We Deliver

m m I
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Business and Labor Join to Aid Red Cross
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Left—President Lewi* E. Pierson, Chamber of Commerce of the United State* of America. Right—President Wih 
l i f  Green, American Federation of Labor, enrolled in the Red Cross by a I os Angeles Chapter representative.

Heads of U . S. Chamber of Commerce and American Federation of Labor Urge Member
Organizations and Individual Business Men and Workers to Support 

Red Cross Membership Enrollment ■4

IHE nstion'a business end 
Industry, as represented 
by the Chamber ot Com
merce of the United States 
ot America, and the Ameri

cas Federation ot Labor, has ex
pressed anew Its confidence In the 
American Red Cross, and heartily 
commends the record ot service ot 
the Rod Cross In the past year.

The leaders ot both the National 
Chamber and the Federation ot 
Labor have called upon the mem
ber organisations ot the two bodies, 
and the Individual business leaders 
and workers to respond to the Red 
Greet appeal tor membership of 
MM.0M.

President Lewis R. Pierson ot the 
Chamber of Commerce, In a letter 
te organise Men members throngh- 
mt tim country, points out that the 
demands upon the Red Cross hnve 
Increased year by year, and are 
still Increasing. To meet these de
mands, he states, requires Um s«

port of the large, popular mem
bership, an effective organisation 
and large resources.

"The Chamber ot Commerce of 
the United States of America is 
heartily in sympathy with tbs 
national and International work ot 
.this great organisation and bo- 
speaks the generous cooperation 
of the business men of tbo Na
tion," continues President Pierson. 
"Ton will, I am confident, rally to 
this call and lend every possible 
support to the Red Cross in It, an
nual membership canlpaign which 
is to hs conducted thrbughout the 
country In the period between 
November U  and 24 "

President William Green of the 
Federation ot Labor,.In a commu
nication addressed to otdeers and 
members of International and Na
tional Unions, State Federations 
ot Labor and City Central bodies 
aflllated with the L  F ot L , tolls 
of the desire ot the Red Cross to

FEATURES FROM OTHER LARDS

enroll 5,000.000 members this year. 
He says:

“We know that In the past year 
the Red Cross has met Its greatest 
test In peace time relief work In 
the Mississippi valley. For months 
we were thrilled by the speed, pre
cision and competency with which 
it performed the tasks of rescue 
and relief. We were gratified that 
the workers of the Nation aided m  
generously In providing the Red 
Cron# with the relief funds It re
quired.

“The American Federation of 
labor has confidence In The Ameri
can National Red Cross. It is in 
sympathy with the national and 
International service of this great 
democratic organisation, it has 
supported It gladly In the past It 
will continue to express Its faith 
as need requires. 1 urge every 
worker who can possibly do so 
to Join the Red Cross during the 
annual roll call."

Australian tour with an English club. 
Household duties leave do time for 
municipal work, she says.

"Women go to college as a mat

ter of coarse when they leave school,’ 
Miss Thompson observed, “ and many 
of them become doctors. In Mel
bourne women physicians are doing 
important work in the municipal In
fant welfare centers. A hospital 
there an done In Sydney is run en
tirely by women."

One of the most active women 
Miss Thompson met was Miss Janet 
Bage, a university graduate, who has

a garage In Sydney staffed entirely
by women. There Is not a man In the 
place, and two women mechanics re
main on duty all night.

" I can only conclude." said Miss 
Thompson, “ that in Australia, where 
most professional women marry and 
have children, and the domestic 
problem is even more difficult and 
hectic for further activities ”

L. G. Murrell. Jim Wilkinson
Borger, and Mr. Weathers made 
business trip to Ponca City this I 
week-end

DANCE
Every Friday Night
DANCELAND

Black Acee 10-Piece Baa

Statute Rates Name 
After Two Centuries

LONDON-—For 250# years King 
Charles I has at on his great bronze 
charger at Charing Cross gazing 
down Whitehall at the spot where he 
lost his head, and unidentified so far 
as inscriptions are concerned.

But at last, on initiative of the 
Royal Martyr Society, the office of 
works has consented to the fixing, of 
a tablet, with name and dates offi
cially approved. This was agreed up
on chiefly for the benefit of the In
creased number of tourists, from-the 
proyinces and abroad, who pass the 
statue every day and who. from their 
guide books or otherwise may not be 
able to Identify the unhappy'monarch 
sb he sits majestically with bared 
bead.

Charles’ statue was cast In 1*83. 
but the civil war broke out before 
It had been erected. By order of the 
Cromwellian parliament it was dis
posed of as “ Junk” and stood in a 
shopkeeper’s garden In Holborn un
til the Res'oratlon when Charles 
II ordered its erection near the site 
of the old Charging cross In Trafal
gar Square where It stands today at 
the head of the famous thorough
fare flanked by the principal build
ing* of the government.

specialty in the London place, after 
the theatre, Just like Coffee Dan’s 
was in the old days following the 
earthquake and fire of ISrtfi.

The London Coffee Dan is a 
Frenchman, and resembles Coffee 
Dan, the original, dead these many 
years. When his place was at the 
height of Its fame, with society wo
men In evening gowns dining along
side messenger hoys and cab drivers, 
Coffee Dan, In nil his glory and his 
black frock coat, white shirt and 
black tie, looked for all the world 
like the late Samuel Gompers.

Instead of the "white” fottee, 
with Its chicory flavor which helped 
to add fame to the Coffee Dan's place 
of Powell street, served In cups a 
third of an inch thick, the London 
Coffee Dan's specializes in light al
coholics.

The Coffee Dan's here used to ca
ter to the swells. But business fell 
off, somehow, and the ham and eggs 
idea was introduced as a life saver. 
The innovation took at once. The 
ham and eggs here have as trim
mings "potato chips” as Londoners 
call French fried, and “ bitter" on 
the side in tall glasses, bitter being 
the “ pub" name for the best beer on 
tap.

One of the Many—
*

Homes we have helped to build in Pampa this year.
We specialize in the things that go into the building of 
a home— honesty, integrity, true worth as well as lum
ber, paints and builders supplies.

We are glad to use this time of Thanksgiving to 
express our appreciation of the many friendte and cus
tomers who have made our stay in Pampa happy and
successful.

Pampa Lumber Company

•

“Live-Wire Lumbermen”
Phone 563-F-2 T. J. Dostalik, Owner

MARIE RAPPOLD
Famous Opera Star, writes: &

London's "Coffer Dm* "
Like San Francisco's A

LONDON— London now has Its 
“ Cpffee Dan’s" which helped to 
make San Vrancisco famous in the 
line of eating. Ham and eggs is a

LONDON— University women in |
Australia operate garages, do farm ! 
work and many other tasks Involving ! 
manual labor, but their part is not ! 
prominent in public life, believes i 
Miss Edith Thompson, president of! 
the All-English Women's Hockey as-1 
soclation. She has returned- from an

Milady’s 
Thanksgiving 

Bob
^  will be the envy of 

all her friends if 
turned out by our 
skilled employes.

Both ladies and gentlemen have found our work 
outstanding in merit. To this we attribute much of 
our success in the short time since our opening.
We are glad to take this opportunity to thank our 
many friends and patrons for their generous sup
port

PALACE B A R B E R  SHOP
BILL HULSEY, Prop.

First Door North • t Mahan Drug Co*

“1 have always enjoyed smoking but 
during a strenuous opera season I have 
been forced to refrain front this pleas
ure. Since discovering Lucky Strikes, 
however, I  have found it possible to 
smoke to my heart's content without 
fear of the consequences. They have 
absolutely no ill effect upon my voice."

IT

- v

MADE OF 
THE CREAM OF 

THE TOBACCO CROP
< S

It’s toasted m

No Throat Irritation-N o
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Go Far in Borrow

FORT WORTH Nov. 22— Final 
reports of conference boards and 
committees were heard at the morn
ing sessions of the Central Texes 
Methodist conference, after which 
Ranger was chosen as the conven
tion cit)

All business of the conference 
was completed at the afternoou ses
sion, and virtually all that remained 
to be done before the close tomor
row was the announcing of appoint
ments of the conference.

| CHAP'
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Blackmail Plot 
Against Thaw 

Family Revealed
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 22— A plot 

to blackmail the Thaw family reach
ed the end of trial today with a con
fession by Frederick Wipe former 
manager of a Pittsburgh banking 
plant, that he beat the maid at the 
Thaw home.

Mrs. William Thaw, Jr., was later 
sent a letter threatening further vi
olence to other members of the 
household unless $5,000 was forth
coming.

Adventure ended abruptly for these two 19-year-old Eau Clair*. 
WIs., girls when the borrowed eedsn In which they had driven from 
Minneapolis, Minn., plunged over a 50-foot embankment near Mem
phis, Tenn.t A trip to Minneapolis for the Wlsconsin-Mtnnesota 
football game started their adventure. Ava Smith (le ft) borrowed 
a car from one of her boy friends end she and Esther Cook (right) 
started on their way. fn Jail at Memphis, Ava said her folk* could 
provide bond for them, but she didn’t know whether ’they would

■MaMMOl

DALLAS, Nov. 22— The charred 
remnants of an automobile thought 
to have been burned by the two ban 
dits who Thursday robbed the Grand 
Avenue State bank here of $2,024 
was one of the few remaining clewp 
in the hands of local officers Satur-

The automobile was taken la cus
tody by officers and turned over to 
factory representatives from whom 
they ho^ed the owners Identity might 
be learned.

For all holiday festivities 

held in the home, it la es
sential to have a number tot 
Ihte records. Music is ap
preciated fay all fot—  ' "

Bonds Are Seized 
Following Orders 

From the Court

ried at 1$, and was wed at 1$ to 
Mary St ol lard— later the “Queen 
Mary” of his Benton Harbor eult.

Together they made their way
Into Ohio, Purnell preaching as 
they Journeyed, and finally 
reached Detroit, where they were 
admitted to the cult of “ Prince” 
Michael R. Mills. Clashing over 
direction of this group. Purnell 
and his wife seceded and went to 
Renton Harbor, where Purnell pto- 

'seventh mes-

been a dlehwasher In hotels, n profes
sional dancer and a motion picture 
“ super.”  No members of the Hohen- 
zollern family were present at the 
wedding.

g  and Christmas(By Associated Press 1 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.— Liberty 

bonds te the amount of $100,000 de
posited here in the name of H.M. 
Blackmailer, a missing witness In 
the Tea Pot Dome oil trial, were 
seised today by the government fol
lowing orders issued by the supreme 
court of the District of Columbia. 
Blackmailer refused to return from 
Paris to testify in the trial of Al
bert Fall and Harry Sinclair. Jus
tice Siddons ordered him to show 
why he should not be held for con
tempt of court and at the same time 
ordered the seizure of the bonds.

NEW
PROCESS

claimed himself the 
senger”  and set out in poverty with 
a few followers to build up .vhnt 
became a prosperous comm unity 
dedicated to the beliefs he pro
claimed.

He forbade the trimming of hair 
or beard, prohibited the eating of 
meat and drew a rigid list of com
mandments. Members of the com
munity who died, he taught, had 
violated some regulation of the cult.

The court declined to break up' 
the cult, and Its followers may 
continue to practice their religion, 
but who will succeed Pttraell as 
leader has yet to be decided. 
Among colonists prominent In the 
cult’s affairs during the defense of 
King Ben Is H. T. DeWhirst, once 
a supreme court Justice in a West
ern state.

i n T m a x m nm m m

The 600 persons who live by the , 
teachings of Joanna 'Southcote, as 
Interpreted and codified for them 
hy ’’King Ben," must pursue the 
Htes of their strange faith under 
thi Jurisdiction of a receiver ap
pointed by the court.

Parnell,- monarch of the House 
A t  .David since Its inception, may 
r a t  not foot again Inside Its do- 
Jhln. nor may he have any asso- 
(U su s with the colonists whose 
llthlra, religious - and material, he 
tUiklod no long.

Kot only la Purnell deposed at 
M , gray-bearded and wan, from 
tfc# throne he lately glared In the 
f l i e r  of his prime. Two crim- 
Ihhl charges atilt confront him, to 
ho tried. If the state elects. In the 
take of the court order directing! 
scelrership for the colony. They 
Hie from the name charges made 
• girl members of his cult, which 
financed the court to oust the 
tag monarch.
*ttrnell is not expected to return, 
the shadow of his old age, to 

Itinerant ministries by which 
his way hfefore he

ThankfulnessEx-Kaiser’i  Sister
Bride of Russian

(By Associated Press) 
BONN, Germany, Nov. 22— In the 

simplest of civil settings the ex- 
kuiser’s wldoWed sister, Princess Vic
toria Schaumburg, today became 
the wife of Alexander Sudkotf, a 
young Russian. The marriage was 
very much disapproved by the entire 
family of the bride.

Thns the once powerful German 
emperor acquired a new brother-in- 
law. a youth of a reputedly good 
family, but iu recent years he has

Is at its heighth when you are buying or own your own 
home! Let us show you our complete house plans—  
They’re Free. By the time another Thanksgiving 
rolls around you will be more thankful than ever that 
your new home is built, you’re living in it, your family 
is comfortable— and that the days of rent are over.G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser- 

Ice. Phone 181. r

COME IN A N D  TALK  IT OVER!

Select Holiday Greeting Cards Here
Panhandle Lumber Co

BUILDING M ATERIAL

We have a complete line of Christmas, New Year, 
Birthday- Announcement, Wedding Congratulation 
and Thank You cards. Also nietal seals for letters, 
Christmas packages, etc.made

Toiaded the House of David. A 
Dative of Kentucky and a humble 
artisan In youth, he entered upon 
* nomadic life as an evangelist, 
•tahioned a girl wife he had mar-

RIG M ATERIAL
Rex Theatre Building

As the Puritan Father
Brought Home the Turkey 

to Serve His Family an d  
friends, so HINDERLITER

Are the ones spent in a home that is comfortably furn
ished. With the spirit of the holidays in the atmos
phere, Malone’s have made every preparation for a 
wide selection of Gift Furnishings.Has brought the complete line of Oil Well Tools and Supplies to 

the great Pampa Oil Field to serve the trade.
THE HOME COMES FIRST

W E ARE GLAD TO EXPRESS OUR THANKS AT  
THIS TIM E OF THE YEAR  FOR THE BUSI

NESS W E H AVE  ENJOYED DURING  
THE PAST YEAR. W E ARE KEEP- ’
¥ ItoGjOUJt STOCK. COMPLETE

When the home is comfortably furnished’, happiness is with you. 
People are contented in comfortable homes . . , and contented
people are always Thankful.

R YOUR SERVICE.

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING COMPANY
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MURDER CASE

V A N  DINE £  CHABLX8 SCRIBN19B MM

CHAPTER I.X
“Just a« a sculptor, who thorough- 
understands the principles of form 

eompoaltioh, can accurately sup- 
any missing integral part of a 

ate,”  Vance explained, "so can the 
lologist who understands the 

mman mind, supply any missing fac- 
in a given human action.

" I  might add, parenthetically, that 
II this blather about the missing 

is of the Aphrodite of Melos—the 
llo Venus, y' know— Is the utt’rest 

Iddle-faddle. Any competent artist 
ho knew the laws of aesthetic 

■tion could restore the arms 
;t!y as they were originally. Such 

restorations are merely a matter of 
context,— the missing factor, d’ ye 
Hdh, ; imply has to conform and har
monise with what is already known.”

He made me one of his rare ges
tures of delicate emphasis.

“ Now, the problem of circum
venting suspicion is an important de
tail in every deliberated crime. And 
Since the general conception of this 
particular crime was pos'tive, con
clusive and concrete, It followed that 
each one of Its component parts 
would be pos’tive, conclusive and con
crete. ' : ;

"Therefore, for the Major merely 
to have arranged things so that he
hinu»ir should not be suspeated, 1 Vlonrtfc.
wifild have been too negative a con-' 
ception to fit consistently with the 
other psychological aspects of the 
deed. It would have been too vague, 
to#  indirect, too indef'nite.

“ The type of literal mind which 
conceived this crime would logical
ly have provided a specific and tan
gible object of suspicion. C'ons’quent- 
Ijr,. when the material evidence be
gat? to pile up against the Captain, 
and the Major waxed vehement in 
defending him, 1 knew he had been 
chosen as the dope.

“ At first, X admit, I suspected the 
Major of having selected Miss St.
Clair as the victim; but when I learn
ed that the presence of her gloves 
and hand-bag i\t Benson’s was only 
an accident and remembered that 
the Major had given as Pfyfe as a 
source of information about the 
Chptaln'8 threat, 1 realized that 
her projection into the role of mur
derer was unpremeditated."

A little later Markham rose and 
stretched hbnself.
•v “Well. Vance," he Jild 
task Is finished. Mine has Just be-j 
gun. And I need sleep.”

Before a week had passed. Major 
Anthony Benson was indicted for the 
murder of his brother. H1b trial be
fore Judge Rudolph Hansacker, as 
you remember, created a nation
wide sensation.

Th* press association sent col
umns dally and for weeks the front 
pages of the country’s newspapers 
were emblazorted with spectacular 
reports of the proceedings.

How the district attorney's office 
won the case after a bitter strug
gle; how, because of the Indirect 

•‘character of the evidence, the ver
dict was for murder In the second 
degree; and how, after a retrial In 
the court of appeals, Anthony Ben- 

* son finally received a sentence of 
from 20 years to life,— all these
facts are a matter of official and pub- 

‘ He record.
Markham personally did not ap

pear as public prosecutor. Having 
been a life-long friend of the defend
ant’s, his position was an unenvia
ble and difficult one. and no word 
of crlttclem was directed against his 
assignment of the case to Chief As
sistant District Attorney.

, #*, Major Benson surrounded htm- 
S self with an array of counsel such 

gs is rarely seen tn. our criminal 
courts. Both Blashfleld and Bauer 
Were amopg the attorneys for the de
fense— Blfslifield fulfilling the du
ties of the English solicitor, aud Bau 

'  jp r  acting as advocate. They fought 
with every legal device at their dis 
pojal, but the accumulation of evi- 
‘ .uoe against their client overwhflm- 

them. Hr ’ ..
After Markham had been convinc-

r of the Major s guilt, he had made 
thorough examination of the bus!-! 
ess affairs of (he two brothers, and j 

round the situation even worse than j 
»ad been Indicated by Stitt's first re-
111 ~ ’

trial that the Major, on the very 
day of the murder, had made em
phatic promises which could have 
been kepj only in the event of his 
gaining access to his brother's safe.

Furthermore, these promises had 
nvolved specific amounts In the 

other's possession; and. in one In
stance, be had put on » 48-hour 
note, a security already pledged— a 
fact which, in itself, had his brother 
lived.

Miss Hoffman was a helpful and 
intelligent witness for the prosecu
tion. Her knowledge of conditions 
at the Benson and Benson offices 
went far toward strengthening the 
case against the Major.

Mrs. Plats also testitied to over
hearing acrimonious arguments be
tween the brothers. She stated that 
less than a fortnight before the mur
der, after an unsuccessful attempt to 
bonow ISO.000 from Alvin, had 
.hreatened him, saying; “ If 1 ever 
have to choose between xour skin 
and mine, it won’t be mine that’ll 
suffer.”

Theodore Montagu, tĥ e man who 
according to the story of the eleva
tor boy at the Chanlham Arms, had 
returned at half past two on the 
night of the murder, testified that, 
as bis tapical) turned In front of the 

the headlights 
flashed on a man standing In a 
'radPHUtan's entrance across the 
street, and that the man looked like 
Major Benson.

This evidence would have hud lit
tle effect had not Pfyfe come for
ward after the arrest and admitted 
seeing the Major crossing Sixth ave
nue at Forty-sixth street when he 
had walked to Pietro’s for Ills drink 

. of Huig and Haig. He expained that 
! he. had attached no importance to 
It at the time, thinking the Major 
•••as merely returning home from 
some Broadway resstaurant. He him 
telf hud not been seen by the Major 

This testimony, in connection with 
Mr. Montagu’s annihilated the Ma
jor's carefully planned alibi; and 
though the defense contended stub
bornly that both witnesses hud been 
mistaken in their Identification, the 
jury was deeply impressed by the 
* vUlence, especially when Assistant 
District Attorney Sullivjaii. under 
/auce's tutoring, painstakingly ex- 

rouri hlatned. with;diagrams, how the Ma-i 
‘ jor could have gone out and ire-' 
turned that night without being seen 
by the boy.

It was shown that the jewels could 
tot have been taken from the scene 
of the crime except by the murder
er; and Vance and I were called as 
witnesses to the finding of them In 
the Major's apartment.

Vance's demonstration Af the 
height of the murderer was showu In 
court, bnt the Issue was confused 
by a mass of elaborate scientific ob 
jeetions. Captain Hagedorn’s identi

fication of the pistol was the most 
difficult obstacle with which the de
fense had to contend.

The trial lasted three weeks, and 
much evidence of a scandalous na
ture was taken, although, at Mark
ham's suggestion, Sullivan did his 
best to minimize the private uffalrs 
of those Innocent persons whose lives 
unfortunately touched' upon the epi
sode. Colonel- Ostrander, however, 
has never forgiven Markham for not 
having him called as a witness.

During the last week of the tilal 
Miss Muriel St. Clare appeared as 
prima donna in a large Broadway 
light-opera production which ran 
successfully for nearly two years 
She has since married her chivalrous 
Captain Leacock, and they appear 
perfectly happy;

Pfyfe Is still married and as ele
gant as ever. He visits New York reg
ularly, despite the absence of his 
“ dear old Alvin"; and I have occas
ionally seen him and Mrs. Banning 
together. Somehow, 1 shall always 
like that woman.

Pfyfe raised the $10,000— how, I 
have no idea— and reclaimed her 
jewels. Their ownership, by the way; 
was not divulged at the (rial, for 
which I was very glad.

On the evening of the day the 
verdict was brought In against the 
Major. Vance and Markham and I 
were sitting In the Stuyvesant Club. 
We had lined together, but no word 
of the events of the past few weeks 
had passed between us. Presently, 
however. I saw an ironic smile creep 
slowly to Vance’s lips.

“ I say. Markham,” he drawled; 
"what a grotesque spectacle the trial 
was! The real evidence, y' know, 
wasn’t even Introduced. Benson »»8  
convicted entirely on suppositions, 
presumptions, implications aud In- 
f ’rences. . . God help the Innocent 
Daniel who Inadvertently falls into 
a den of legal lions!”

Markham, to my surprise, nodded 
gravely.

“ Doubtless,”  sighed Vance. “ You 
Illuminati of the law would have lit
tle to do If you went about your bus
iness Intelligently.”

“ Theoretically,” replied Markham 
at length, “ your theories are clear 
enough; hut I'm afraid I've dealt -too 
long with material facts to forsake 
them.for psychology and art. 
However," he added l(ghtly,‘” “T|KitoY 
legal evidence should fail me In the 
future, may I call on you for assist
ance?”

“ I'm always at your service, old 
chap, don't y’ know,” Vance rejoined. 
" I  rather fancy, though, that It's 
when your legal evidence Is leading 
you irresistibly to your victim that 
you'll need me most, what?"

And the remark, though intended 
merely as a good-natured sally prov
ed strangely prophetic.

THE END.

The firm’s securities had been 
systematically appropriated for pri
vate speculations: but whereas Al- 

n Benson had succeeded in cover- j 
tag himself and make a large profit 

| the Major had been almost com
pletely wiped out hv his Invest
ments.

Markham was able to show that 
the Major's only hope of replacing 
the divsrtod securities and saving j 

itt from criminal prosecution 
In Alvin Benson's immediate

w also brought out at the^

Pelbankful-
tf you are one of the carefree own
ers who drive^ a Nash or Packard. 
If not, drop in Thanksgiving Day 

and buy one.

B iggs Horn Nash Co.
“See Biggs’ Values in 

Used Cars”

Thanksgiving and

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Think of the day when the Nation returns thanks for its many 

blessings and bountiful crops. At the same time you must think 
of the Nation’s Pantry— PIGGLY WIGGLY.

Every preparaion has been made to meet the needs of all the 
people of every class and condition.
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■Selling Wedn

L E T T K E

Large w ell bleached 
bunches, e a c h __M.L_

Fresh and
Firm ______________

PEACHES Halves or sliced, 
No. 2 V* c a n ____

PUMPKIN

K R A U T-
PIMENTOS

Van Camps, 1 Q
No. 2 Vs can— .— ----- - --------- .—   — ■ I  m,

Empsons, >
No. 2 can ----------------------------------- — ___

•

Van Camps, |jl|
No. 2 can _______  *_____  • I l P

Dromedary, 
7-ounce can

\ i

PIMENTOS Dromedary, 
small size

CRANBERRIES Eatmor, new crop, 
quart ____________

COCOANUT Bakers, 1-2 pound 
package ___- ___ _

COCOANUT Bakers, 1-4 pound
package ..^ ..4-,...

HOMINY Van Camps, 
No. 2 can

COCOA Hersheys, one 
pound

COCOA Hersheys, half 
oound _____

COFFEE Lady Alice, pound 
package

COFFEE Schillings, pound
can . j ...

HAMS
SAUSAGE

Puritan, half or whole, while they 
last, per pound ________________ _

Pure Pork, 
per pound

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Ji J ToOlIS! t O p C f V /y \y tCFay f:0S#

. * * * * ,  w tig it, WUW •.dTTFTT • * « !  **> um
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(MIT OUR WAY — By Williams
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Rumor Has It
That Moody May 

Seek V-Presidency
(By the Associated Press.)

AUSTIN, N ot. 22.-— Persistent 
rumors as to whether Governor 
Moody would be a candidate (or 
vice-president were revived here to
day when two persons who refused 
to permit their names to be used 
said the governor had answered 
favorably inquiries as to his atti
tude made by the confidential emis
sary of Senator Copeland of New 
York.

MIDLAND W ILL GBT
71-MILK PIPBLINK 

(By the Associated Press.) 
NEW YORK, Nov. 22.— The West 

Texas Pipe company, a subsidiary 
of the Atlantic Refining company, 
next week will begin construction 
of a 71-mile 10-lnch pipeline from 
the Hendricks pool in Winkler 
county to Midland.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

S»r ward) minimum, twenty-tve ante 
pnr m arilon. All clu u ll.4  ml, a .h

FOR RENT

■•Ur'.

, , Renee Adore .
I th *  World's Greatest 

W ar Picture

Admission
M ATINEE 25c-35c 
N IG H T - - 25c-50c

C LAR A  BOW  in
“H U L A ”*

Crescent Today
“THE
FIRE

BRIGADE «i

For the Benefit of the 
Fire Department

TOMORROW

“TH E SLAVER”

Athletic Club Is 
Bringing Best of 

Ring to Pampa
The sport fans of Pampa hays' 

possible one of the best Ath
letic clubs in the Southwest. The 
Pampa Athletic club, where some of 

boxers in the United States 
are seen in action, has been remodel
ed, enlarged, reserve seats installed 
and the ring enlarged to the regu
lation 18-foot else.

Next Monday night Kid Granite, 
who has moved to Pampa to make 
his home and will be employed by 
the Roxana Petroleum company, will 
meet Buddy Chambers In»the main 
event. Chambers has had some fast 
boats recently and is a comer 
Granite arrived this morning and 
will work out at the Pampa Athlet
ic and Amusement club every after
noon with Wildcat Monte, Duff Stan
ley, and other fast boys.

The American Legion matchmak
ers. Vick Bickley and Jim Bolen, are 
planning to have a surprise for the 
boxing fans in the near future. The 
local club is getting so popular that 
three and four sports writers from 
Amarillo attend the boxing matches 
In Pampa every Monday night.

Most of College 
Teachers Belong to 

State Association

British Aviator
Postpones Flight

SAN FRANCESCO, Nov. 19— Offi
cials of Mills Field, San Francisco, 
announced tonight that Captain 
Frederick Giles, British aviator, had 
postponed until Monday his next at
tempt to fly his biplane to New Ze- 
land. via Hawaii.

Fog forced his return 46 minutes 
after he hopped off today.

(Courtesy Sake-Fifth Ave.) 
The shopper can now knew exactly 
what time it is without even a turn 
of the wrist to see her brace! 
watch. New shopping bags bare a 
tiny timepiece imbedded la their

®®A*® AND ROOM, f i t  per ■ 
*** E**t KlmnmUl, furnished room, for light ho ‘

_______________________ t»
FOR EENT—One light houeefceepisg m

ment. two rooms, everything modem «  
gle^without children Inquire j£
FOR RENT—New two-r___

Wanted To Bay
Discarded clothing and 
shoes, m u s i c a l  instru
ments, jewelry, g u n s ,  
tools, trunks and suit 
cases, tents and bedding. 

W e call to buy.

FRANK ’S STORE
Ph. 571 141 So.SCuyler

Couple wtthoi 
for men in modi 
Francis and Gill

CIESCEIT
TUNNEY-
DEMPSEY

FIGHT PICTURES
Thursday Only

Popular Prices

Car at

*tT a  w TTil l iNG & 
PARKING STATION

M. n. TwaSded P. A. Dim! 
I ,  Roger Wilkinson

“Big Parade” Is 
Vivid Explanation 

of Human Conflict
"The Big Parade,”  a gorgeous 

war spectacle which should revive in 
audiences which see it something of 
the appreciation of veterans such as 
greeted them at the close of the con
flict was seen by packed houses at 
the Rex theatre last night.

It also has been retained for to
day and tonight.

John Gilbert, Karl Dane, and Re
nee Adoree carry-the leading parts 
in admirable fashion, and It Is un
doubtedly a picture in which Mips 
Adoree will long take pride. War 
in its awful reality Is vividly por
trayed, yet through it all is one of 
the highest types of comedy— that 
thrown against the background of 
Intense sorrow.

“The Big Parade”  carries with it 
the idea of cosmopolitan America, 
and how the war fused various types 
of men Into buddies of real charac
ter. It shows how soft, dependent 
youngsters went gayly away, to 
come back serious-minded men; and 
how the inability of home folks to 
understand the awfulness of war 
embittered many veterans. It per
haps more than any other war pic
ture ia a revelation of the meaning 
of the well known after-effects of 

conflicts.
There is a simplicity to the picture 

which prevents it from being decep
tively spectacular. The young and 

will be glad they saw It: the 
thoughtful will ponder long over the 
ideas It suggests.

CANYON, November 22— Seventy- 
five per cent of the faculty members 
of the West Texas State Teachers 
College are members of the Texas 
State Teachers association. Seven 
members of the faculty, Including 
President J. A. Hill and Dean P. 
Jarfott, are1 life members.

A large number will attend the 
meeting ̂ t  Houston this week, and 
Miss Darthula Walker of the Geog
raphy department and Miss Tennes
see Malon , librarian, will be on the 
program.

The Canyon delegation, headed by 
J. A. Hill, will work to bring the 
1928 meeting to Amarillo.

AN HONEST MAN

CHICAGO, Nov. 22— A bag con
taining |1,500 worth of Jewels, left 
In a Boston taxi-cab by Mr. and Mrs 
Alan Dixon of Chicago In the haste 
of their departure from the Yale- 
Harv&rd football game Saturday, 
was returned to the hotel at which 
they stayed, by the driver of the eab. 
It was learned today.

They did not miss the genu until 
they had started for home.

Let a want aa work for yon.

We Express 
Our Thanks

For the prosperity and advancement we 
have enjoyed and for the loyal support of 
the citizens of Pampa and this community 
which has made it possible.

We pledge ourselves to the fullest co
operation in the further advancement of 
all of Pampa’s interests.

AMERICAN LEGION
Kerley-Croaaman Post 

No. 834

WANTED

"area?
SALE

l hall A

FOR S A LE -T ow*  M b . H B Lowtt, Pampl 
Teaaa, breeder of Bhorthom cattle. 1S-M

DESIRABLE SLEEPING ROOM, rlaae ii 
couple preferred. Will aerve meal,. Baron

door south Pampa Boapital. ,8-3

FOR 8ALE—New 1M7 Ford truck. H. C. j 
tie, • blocks west of Schneider on Fran

1S-I
FOR

ed
i tabic

FOR SALE—German Police pap. A  H 
papers. Two block, east, one north 

nant filling Station. Phone S73-J.
17-i

FOR SALE—Modern five-room house 
gar«ge and servant jroom. Located a< 

Somerville. Can be bought at a bargain 
»e 348.reasonable payment down. Phone

FOR SALE—About 200 June-hatched whli 
Leghorn pullete. Tanered strain. Jeh 

Love. Mobeetle.

FOR SALE—South Main Street 
clear, will trade for M ull be* I M l.

MISCELLANEOUS
AURORA GONE 

onet rated and 
weak at Art

NX aad PalataltmW
LOST AND FOUND

■ TxaLfffi ...       ,

O. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser
vice. Phone 181. tf

STORKS OBSERVE FUNERAL

PH ONE 273

Local stores closed from 2 to 4 
p. m. this afternoon while the funer- 

of J. S. Carter was In progress 
at the First Baptist church.

Rev. James Todd, Jr. was to 
the funeral, and the aMsonic 

was to have charge o f burial.

COMPOUND, 45 pounds $6.75
COMPOUND, 8 pounds $1.45
COMPOUND, 4 pounds 75c
BEANS, any kind 10 pounds $1.00 
COFFEE, white swan 1 pound 60c

COFFEE, white swan 3 lbs. $1.75 
SALMON, 2 no. 1 tall cans 35c 
POST TOASTIES, large 2 for 25c
POST BRAN, 2 for 
CALUMET, no. 10 size

25c
$1.75

these are not specials hut our Celling price for 
every day to everybody

H. Thomas Grocery Company
Phone 395— 240 south Cuyter


